PTO Meeting Minutes
6:30 p.m.
August 23, 2018
Olsburg City Park
Elementary Members present: Janelle Corkill (President), Randi Dumler (Secretary), Jenny
Sump (Treasurer), April Brenner (Vice President), Jodee Webster (Event Coordinator), Amber
Krause, Michelle Taylor, Nicole Matheu, Trisha Montgomery, and Linda Kasselman.
Announcements
Smartboards are now being used in the K-4 classrooms. Teachers will be purchasing apps for
their boards from B&B funds.
PTO now has a funding request form online. A link was sent to all elementary/middle school
teachers plus administrators. Request form will be linked from PTO website.
BV PTO has a new Dillon’s card community rewards number. BV PTO code: GX689
Happy to announce the grade school has a librarian! Kids are excited to have Mrs. Mazouch.
Treasurer’s report
The current account balance is $11,427.91. Library fund is $509.12. There is still one
outstanding scholarship for $200 that needs to be distributed. Teachers have requested Teachers
Pay Teachers gift cards to use for classroom supplies from the money raised at the Boots &
Bling event.
New Business
Jenny Hoetzel, McCormick School secretary, requested an adjustable desk/computer riser for her
use in the office. It was moved and seconded to purchase the desk for her in the amount of $250.
It was also moved and seconded to give $300 towards Reading count incentives, which includes
the holiday store, raffle items, and end of the year awards.
PTO will be manning the gates for the home middle school football, volleyball, and basketball
games. Jenny has set up a sign up for those interested in helping with this easy fundraiser.
Boots and Bling event has been set for April 6, 2019. A committee will meet in October to start
planning next year’s Boots and Bling event.
The PTO will have a float of some type in the parade at the Olsburg Festival. Randi and Jodee
will decide what we will hand out with a budget of $150.
Fall Festival will be in conjunction with the spooky supper again this year on October 27 th with
carnival games from 3-5 followed by the supper.
By laws were emailed out so those present could review and discuss at the next meeting.
The next PTO meeting is set for Tuesday, September 11 at 6:30 p.m. at BVHS Commons in
Randolph.

